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PC Paintbrush for Windows    1.0
The Ultimate In Creativity . . .Anything
You Can Imagine!

PC Paintbrush for Windows turns your computer into the ultimate 
creativity tool.    Unique, natural, easy-to-use painting effects give 
your creations the look of being touched by real paintbrushes and 
pastel chalks to marker strokes.    Produce life size posters with 
your own customized art or use the complete library of clip art 
included in PC Paintbrush.    Add to your business presentations 
with enhanced visuals, make children's school projects more fun 
and exciting, or just doodle imaginatively all on your own 
computer.    Forget those dull, old style, number based documents.
Once you see how easy PC Paintbrush is you'll improve reports, 
memos, cards, and everything in between.

Be a Picasso

PC Paintbrush for windows is the art form of the future.    The 
images you create can be the end result or only the beginning of 
your own personalized masterpiece.    Explore what's available 
with real life techniques like airbrush, quill pens, charcoal, color 
pencils, and dozens more brush styles.    Also create PC artwork 
with two color, rainbow, or neon strokes.    There's really no limit to 
how far you can go.

A Proven Performer

PC Paintbrush for Windows is the latest version in the award 
winning PC Paintbrush series.    It was the first paintbrush program
ever offered.    Also PC Paintbrush has proven to be so popular it 
is #6 on the IDC list of all time best selling software.

Additional Awards Include:

Four time winner of PC World Class Award

Three time winner of the Publish! Reader's Choice Award

Technical Excellence Award from PC Magazine



Minimum System Requirements:
CPU:    80286 or higher
RAM:    2 MB; 4 MB recommended
Hard disk space:    2 - 5 MB
Graphics card/monitor:    VGA, Super VGA, XGA, 16-bit high 
color, or 24-bit true color
Mouse:    Required
Operating system:    Windows 3.1
Supports file formats:    PCX, TIFF, GIF, BMP, MSP, TGA, JPEG, 
and EPS


